
Your Graduation Shoes

While devoid of freakish suggestion,
E. T. Tramp & Sons shoes are neverthe-

less possessed with distinct individuality.
Somewhere in the wide range of styles

which we are showing, you will find the

model that will truthfully express your
personality.

All the popular lasts, with Louis heels
for dress wear and" Cuban h eels for

walking. -

Our line of white low shoes
ticularly attractive.

1JK- -

E. T. TRAMP SONS SHOE STORE

DR.-O- . H. CRESSLtR,

Graduate Dentist

Office oyer tha McDonald

SUte Bunk,

LOCAL A.NI) PERSONAL
Special Salo of Ladles' Spring Suits

and Coats at "Wilcox Department Store,
MIbh Lucille Wilcox left yesterday

for a visit with friends In Omaha and
Llnclon.

Wilco

&

Morrill, Dentist, office ovor
Department Store.

fMrs. Ncls Rasni'ussen has accepted
the postltlon of matron at the Twinom
hospital.

; Dlxon,'s grind their own lenses.
.Quick service on broken lenses.

are par- -

Mrs. J. H. Morrow went to Omaha
Wednesday to tako medical treatment,
Sho has been 111 for several weeks.

Try the Roxall first, it pays. 14tf
Edwin Burke has let the contract to

Clyde McMIchael for the erection of
two story residence on the 1100 block
on west Fifth street. Work on tho
structure will begin nt once.

"I novor saw as beauti ful a line of
dresses" Is what wo hear every day In
our Ready to Wear Denartment at

, Wilcox Department Store. ,

CHRISTIAN CHURCH blblo school
I at 9:45 a. m. Preaching at 11:00 a.
m subject, "A Flourishing Church.'
Preaching at 8:00 p. m., subject, "He
Went a Little Further."

Llltel ,hhclcd Superintendent.
; Pro"!.. XVfc. Littei, of Cambridge,
Neb., a graduate of the state university
and wltn lliteen years experience as a
touchur and superintendent has been
elected as superintendent of the city
icIiooIh at a salary of $3,200 per
annum. Prof. Llttol is expected 10

'arrive in North Platto about July first I

to begin the preliminary arrangements
for next year s work. j

I Prof. Littei was selected from a list
of about one hundred applications on
file.

-- :;o:;
.Husk Parly n Success.

Tho hard time mask party glvtn
Wednesday evening by Paul Harring-
ton and J. in Keofo in tho Harrington
building was an unqualified success.
About ninety wore present, onch wear-
ing u comic costume that in its make
up depicted the rovorso of gorgoous-nes- s.

Dancing was the order of the
eveit.ng and oach attendant cast off
formality and went In for a Jolly time
and certainly attained .that end. The
party ended nt midnight with thanks
extended to the hosts for tho dollght-fu- l

evening furnished.
::o:. -

Lincoln ltoostcrs Today.
The Lincoln Jobbors and manufact

urers who have bdon making a trip
through northern Nebraska, and Wyom
ing will arrive at 4:10, east time, this
afternoon and leave at 5:10. Dur. ng
this hour they will give a parade,
headed by tho band they carry, and
visit our business houses. They will
bo met nt the depot by n delegation of
members of tho Chamber of Commerce

::o;:
Parent-Teach- er Mceffjig.

A genernl meeting of the Parent- -
Teacher associations was hold Wednes
day evening at the Franklin auditor-
ium with a fair attendance of teachers
and mothers and a fow men. Select
ions were rendered by tho cadet band,
reports of the year's work of the sever
al associations read, songs and demon
stratlons given by Mrs. Koch's Camp-fir- e

Girls, selections rendered by a
quartette of li!gh school colored
minstrels and short talks made by
Messers Koch, Bare, Crosby and Tout.

W. It. C. "Dinner.
The Women's Relief Corps will serve

a dinner nt the Methodist church Tues
day of next week for the purpose of
securing funds to help defray the ex-

penses of erecting a monument on the
soldiers lot In the city cemetery.
This Is a commendablo move and tho
Corps should be given a hearty patron- -
ace of tho nubile. Supper will be
served from five to seven o'clock and
tno menu w;u uo: ijrcnmeu cnicKen,
hot biscuit, mashed potatoes, cabbage
salnd, cake and coffee. Price 50c per
plate. ,

ot:
Ktect Officers.

Platto Vnlley Lodge A. F. M.

held an election of officers Tuesday
evening with the following resttlt:

D. J. Frederick, W. M.;-R- . E.
Hanson, S, W.; J. A. Becker, JW.f C.
R. Greison, Sec'ty.; F. L. Moloney,

Treasurer; C. C. Williams, Trustee.
trot: '

For Snle.
Four room houses at
710 West 11th Street.
S02 West 12th Street.

017 Garfield Avenue.
G19 Gnrfleld Avenue. '

Thcso dwellings are located eJgljt
Nothing makes a more beautiful or blocks from Locust street. To those

lasting gift than Hllver for tho bride, unnblo to find a place to rent, herp is a
Wo invite you to stop in and Inspect chnnce to get a home and pay for.pamo
our most complote collection. Dixon.'ln monthly payments. For terms, see
the Jowoler. - i Brntt, Goodman & Buckley.

I ::o::
Field Agent Brynn says fifty per For Snle.

cent of the acreage of sugar beets In i Nino room modorn house, nicely ar--
Tho American Legion will give a hs district have been planted. Tho ranged for two family apartment

dance at tho K. C. hall Tuesday even- - early planted beets aro coming up house. Cash or terms. 520 South Chest-In- g.

May 25th. nlcoly and nro n good stand. nut street. Phon 1140J. 352

At the Sun Two Days Commencing Tuesday

"LOMBARDI, LTD."
Tho Famous Broadway Comedy Succeos, in which BERT LYTELL does the

Best Work o His Brilliant Career.

EIGHT PRETTY GIRLS IN THE CAST- -

Including Alico Lake, Juanita Hansen, Thea Talbot, (a perfect 36.) This as a Stage
'Play holds a record for Attendance in New York, Chicago, Boston, Philadelphia,
Son Francisco and Los Angeles.

.Bert Lvtell w "Lombardi, Ltd.

ii

Beauty Lies in Harmony and Proportion
There's not a style in all of Summer's modes that has won more

popularity or deserved more than these smart pumps and oxfords.
You have but to try them on to discover how graceful and how comfort-
able they are. '

Here is the New Instep Tie at $10

x; FOR MEN
.. "??SrS's aJre.al'.;rich looking; dressy, Cordovan oxford.

0,

' 4'

CHOE
AVES YOU

LOCAL AND PERSONAL
Edison nhonoernnlis nro considered

tho most perfect toned ma'cltfno to be
bought. Dixon will bo glad to prove
this to you.

Cashlor Brennau, of tho Union State
Bank-ha- purchased tho Edwin Burko
resldenco proporty at 810 east Sixth
streot and will tako possession July
1st, when ho will occupy It with his
bride.

See tho now lino of ladles neckwear
at Wilcox Department Store.

Tho democrats and tho republicans
hold county conventions Tuesday after
noon uid selected delegates to tho
stato convention. Tho attendance of
delegates from the country preclnts
was light.

A watch for your boy's graduation
will bo a gift that ho will always on-jo- y.

See tho Gruen Verithln, tho
watch that up to dato nion admire.
Dixon, tho Jowolor, Agont.

Thero Is a heavy run of greon fruit
over tho Union Pacific at present,
Tralnmn8tor Shelvor stntfng yosterdoy

i that this traffic will avorago nbou 200
'carloads a day. Tho greater part of
'this fruit aro apploB an(i oranges.
! Tho largest lino of Fancy Voiles in
'town at wllcox Dnnrtmont Storo.

A First ward lady mot Tho Tribune
man on tho streets yesterday nud said :

t"Vou advocated beautifying homos with
Powers; I followed your udvlso, only
to have boys cut off or pull out all my
hyacinths that woro in bloom. What
jou need to do now is to toach or In-

fluence tho boys to rospect proporty
mid rights of othors." Vandalism of
this kind 1b froquontly roportocf to The
Tribune, and the propor stop la to
catch If possiblo, the guilty partlos
.mil give them the penalty of the law.

Come in and inspect them.

fill $k

If I

The Al. G. Storv Co.. which tours Hi
country with a tented show, linn hnon
spending this week in town rehearsing
new piays anu stunts. Tlie show will
give a performance Monday evening.

Our prices are right on diamonds.
Como in and seo Dixon, the Jeweler.

Quality counts in these days of high
prices. "Wo invito comparison of prices
and quality. We handle only standard
merchandise at Wilcox Department
Store. .

In ordor that delayed work may bo
completed, employes of tho Union
Pacific shops went on a nine-ho- ur day
yestorday starting work at 7:30 in the
morning and quitting nt 5:30 in tho
evening. It is not known how long
tho Increased working time will bo
continued.

Spring Millinery at prices that will
surprise you at Wilcox Department

.store.
Mrs. W. T. Wilcox and daughter

j Lucille entertained Tuesday afternoon
I with Miss Louise Ottonsteln as tho
ihonoroo. Tho scoro or moro ladlos
tprosont devoted tho afternoon to mak-
ing housohold articlos of noodlowork
which wero proBonted to Miss Otton- -
stein, who bocomos a bride noxt week.
'I no pleasant aftornoon closed with n
two courso lunch. " '

Ladloa' nnl fMillitrnn'a fJlntl,nm
Drossoss, tho host line'you have goon
at Wilcox Department Storo.

Tlio llfltlllnn fnr nnvlnf VnnWl.
Street for a dlstanon nf aavan hlnnVu
ha43 boon signed by two-th?r- d of tho
property owners living on those
blocks. A potition is also being clr-culat-

to oreato n paving district on
oast Fifth street which takes in eight
or ten blocks.

iffi rn' " t"

i"li? ' - f'. .'

.i Sift '. $Ht.
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RKET
ONEY ONISHOES

For Sale Household Furniture. G15
East Gth Street. Phone 355J. 35-- 2

Strawberry Plants.
Grow your own strawberries. Now

is Uio time to set them out. Good
oenaior uuniay plants $1.50 per hun-
dred, postage paid. Clark S. Pine,
York, Neb. 3G2

Stock "for Sale.
I want to sell 50 head of cattle, 15

horses and a full supply of farm ma-
chinery. Buyer gets lease of three
sections' of land for a year. For par-
ticulars call at 705 West Eleventh
street. 3Q.0

Jack Service.
Will stand a Jack fnr snrvl

former Watts place, two miles west of
Aorta riatte.

nrt Phnlna

Crystal,

Saturday and Monday.

TOM mix

"ACE HIGH"
Century Comedy

A LIONS ALLIANCE.


